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about this time elder P P pratt who was
Jalaboringboring inn new york published his voice of
warningt consisting of pages I1 started
from kirtland on the of september in
company with brother sidney rigdon to fulwilfulfilI1
the missionmission appointed us on the irith of sep-
tember by a Oonconferenceference of elders in establish-
ing places of gathering9

for the saints brothers
william smith and vinson knight accompany-
ing us

october elder lyman sherman was
elected high counselor at kirtland in place of
jared carter removed to far west october
and2nd samuel H smith waswas eelectedlcacted prpresident of
the high council and the council voted that
if a counselor absented himself from their meet

a excuse he should be
be reported to the church as a delinquent
the high council of Kirtkirtlandlaud voted that their
clerk antgrant licenses to the members of the
council who wished to travel signed by the
president and clerk we arrived at terre
haute indianaindian on the about midway
from kirtland to far west

my brother hyrams wife jerusha F smith
died on the of october while I1 was at
terra hautehaul and her husband at far westivest
she left five small children and numerous rel-
atives to mourn her loss severely felt by all
she said to one of her tender offspring when on
her dying bed tell your father when he comes
that the lord has taken your mother home and
left you for him to take care of she died in
fullfall assurance of a part in the first resurrect-
ion

0october the high priests quorum at
kirtland decided to take doat av
ardsardisardIs license until he returns and make satis-
faction and the high council concurred

october the high council and presi-
dents of the different quorumsquqa met in the lordslords
house samuel H smith presiding and after

1

a lengthy0 discussion concerning existing evils
agreed that it was time to commence the work
of reform and voted unanimously to meet a-
gain in the lords house on monday eveningeveking
next and invite the different quorums to meet
atat the same time and commence arunprunpruningpgi the
vinevine of god in kirtland and thus continue the
work evening0 after evening until it shall be
wisdom to stay the hands

PHINEAS RICHARDS clerksclerk H C
sunday the church in kirtland dis

shipped 22 brethren and sisters until they
made satisfaction for unitingqunitinza with the world in
a dance the thursday previous

october the high council of kirtland
appointed luke johnson reynolds cahoon
and john gould a committee to visit johnjoh11

johnson junior and see if he would desist from
selling spirituous liquors to those who were in1

i n
the habit of getting intoxicated and report to
the authorities of the church those members
who migmightlit drink spirits at his house also voted
that the see that all difficulties and
differences be settled as speedily as possible
and that unruly children be reported to their
parents and if they neglect to take suitable no-
tice of it then the parents shall be reported to
the authorities of the church and dealt with
accordingly voted that we discountenance the
use of ardent spirits in any way to sell or to
be brought into this place for salesale or use

RICHARDS clerk
sunday october nine more of the breth-

ren and sisters were reported to thethel church as
having been enolaengaged0 aed in the recreations of the

dinst1 and 111 I1 bofof the 31 that had veenbeen re-
portedd made confession brothers noriss brew-
ster and others presented a plan for the better
organization of the church in temporal affairs
to the high council on the october stat-
ing that moroni had appeared to collins brew-
ster ac the council decided that it was a trick
of the devil mostmoat of those who were com
elainee of for the recreation on the and
hadad not confessed acknowledged their fault to
the high council on the first of november and
the remainder were required so to do or be outcut
off from the church

november 2ndand the high council voted thatthat
loungersfo about the streets should be attended tot
forthwith and appointed a committee of three
for that purpose the church in kirtland vo-
ted to sanction the appointment of brother
phineas richards and benben bedlockHed lock by the
presidency to transact business for the church
in procuring means to translate and print the
records eafentaken from the catacombsCata combs of egypt
then in the temple

having arrived at far west some time in the
latter part of october or first of november a
meeting of some of the church was called on
the ath to counsel on some affairs of the church
which I1 attended with brothers rigdon and
hyrum smith there were present elders

I1

thomas B marsh wm E McL elliD lyman E
johnson WillwilliamiaiA smith and vinson knightbib

from ohio the high0 council of the church

and some other elders prayer by W W
phelps several topics were discussed when it
was unanimously voted that it be recommended
to the proprietors of the corporation of far
west to petition the trustees of said cor
horationporation to alter the streets or lessen them so as
to make each block contain four heresacres of ground
and each block to be divided into four lots also
voted unanimously that it is the opinion of this
council that there is sufficient room in this
country for the churches to continue gathering
from abroad also that the building of thee
house of the lord be postponed till the lord
shall reveal it to be his will to be commenced
adjourned until early candle light and met
accordingly when remarks were made by many
of the auauthoritiesties present upon the previous
disposition of the town plot the purchase of
land ac ac and all difficulties were satisfac-
torily settled except a matter between oliver
cowdery thomas B marsh and myself which
was referred to us with the agreement that our
seitsettlementlement of the affair should be sufficientent for
the council

W W PHELPS president
0COWDERY clerk

the high council and bishop of kirtland
met in the lords house on
november ath to discuss the question who
presides when the presidents are absent but
upon discussiondiscus sian were not able to come to any
conclusion thomas burdick was appointed
high counselor in the place and absence of
phineas richards harlowbarlow redfield clerk for
the time being president joseph smith senior
proposed that brother phineas richards be or-
dained under the hands of president john
smith and bishop whitney and he was ac
cordinocordingley0ley blessed for his mission

PHENIAS RICHARDS clerk
minutes of a conference at parfar west

missouri november ath 1837 at a general
of the church of latter saints

assembled at parfar west to take into consider-
ation and transact the business of said church
elder thomas B marsh was chosen as
moderator and oliver cowdery clerk after I1

singing the moderator addressed the throne of
grace inin prayer after which president sidney
rigdon explained the object of the meeting
giving a relation of the recent reorganizationorganizationre
of daethe church in kirtland the minutes of said
meeting0 wwereare read by the moderator who also
nominated joseph smith junior the first
president of the whole church to preside over
the same all were requested male and female
to vote and he was unanimously chosen he
then made a few remarks accepting the appoint-
ment requesting the prayers of the church in
his behalf president smith then nominated
president sidney riorigdondon to be one of his
counselors who was unanimously chosen

he thenthan nominated frederick tt williams to
be his nextnest counselor who was objected to by
elder lyman wight inia a few remarks referring
to a certain letter written to this place by the
said F G williawilliamsms also elder marsh objected
to president williams olderelder james emmet
also objected to prest williams bishop E
partridge said he seconded prest williams
nomination and should vote for him and as to
said letter he had heard it and saw nothing so
criminal in it president david whitmer also
made a few remarks in president williams fa-
vor elder marsh made furtherfuraber remarks elder
thomas grover also objected to president
williams president S rigdon then bomilnominatedwed
president hyrum smith to take president
williams place he then called for a vote in
favor of president williams who was rejected

I1 he the called for abote in favor of president
hyrum smith which was carried unanimously
some few remarks were made by president da-
vid whitmer and sidney rigdonbigdon

david whitmer was nominated as the presi-
dent of this branch of the church and was
objected to by elder marsh bishop E part-
ridgeZ

said he should vote for president whit-
mer elder wm E mcclellinMcLellin made 9a few re-
marks elder george M hinkle made a few re-
marks in favor Prest Whitmer also elder king
follet elder caleb baldwin spoke against
prest whitmer also elder seymour brunson
elder elisha H groves spoke in favor of presi-
dent whitmer further remarks from elder
Molellin by request of president whitmer 1

who
made satisfaction for him remarks from presi-
dentt joseph smith junioe who called for an ex-
pression which was carried by almost a anani

vote in favor of president whitmer
president joseph smith junior then nominated
john whitmer for an assistant president who
was objected and elder marsh spoke in op-
positionP position to him and read a list of charges from
a written document againstZ him and president
phelps president jjohnohn whitmer then spoke a
few voids by way of confession and was
followed by elder isaac morley the vote was
called and carried unanimouslyunanimouslv

the meeting adjourned for oneome hour meet-
ing convened according to adjournment a hymn
was sung and a prayer offered up by the mode-
rator

IV W phelps was nominated for an assist-
ant president for this church by president
joseph smith junior he rose and made cer-
tain remarks on the subject of the charges re-
ferred to above by way of confession also
when the vote was put by president rigdon and
passed unanimously elders john murdockMurd
solomon hancock elias higbee calvin bebee
johnm hinkle thomas grover and simeon
carter were unanimously chosen high counsel-
ors lyman wight was nominated and objected
to by john andersonandersen who went aside to con-
verse newel knight was unanimously chosen
george M hinkle was nominated and objected
toto by elder james emmet because he waswaa too
noisy by king follet because of his military
office and by james durfeeD arfee because he was a
merchant elder hinkle made a few remarks
the vote was called and was unanimous levi
jackman and elisha 11tl groves were unani-
mously choson john anderson then took the
stand and made his objections to lyman wight
after which elder wight also spoke the vote
was called and he was unanimously chosen
the twelvee were then called namelyy thomas
B marsh david W patten brigham younyoungA
heber 0 kimball orson hyde william E
Mclc Lellin parley P pratt william smith
lukelake Johjohnannnaon orson pratt john F boynton
and lyman E johnson and were unanimously
chosen

bishop E partridge was nominated to still
actaa as bishop and was unanimously chosen
who then nominated isaac morley andnd titus I1

bigings for his counselors who were unani-
mously

I1

u chosen elder isaac morley was then
unanimouslyul nani appointed patriarchPatri aTch of this branchranchlo

of the church
elder john corrill was chosen to be keeper of

the lords store house elder isaac morley was
then ardaiordainedU ed to the office of patriarch under
the hands of presidentsdents joseph smith junior
sidney rigdonbigdon and hyrum smith the con-
gregationgregrogation after a few remarks from sidney

rigdon unanimouslyasly voted not to support
stores and shops selling spirituous liquors
tea coffee or tobacco A vote was called on
the subject of the lhpresidents of the seventies
and those who have recently been appointed to
that office were unanimously received the
congregation then united with president sid-
ney rigdon who the closing prayer called
upon their lord to dedicatededicator this land ftoror the
gathering of the saints and their inheritances

bthomasTHOMAS B MARSUMARSH moderator
attest OLIVER COWDERY clerk

far west missouri november 1837 at
a general Alemeetingalertingeting of the ordained members of
the church in iUsthis place elder thomas B
marsh opened the meeting by prayer and
president S rigdon read the memorial of the
bishop of kirtland and his counselors of sep-
tember 1837 to the churcheschurchea abroad melie
then laid before the meeting the ssubjectuba act of lay-
ing off cities of consecrating for public pur-
poses for remunerating those who laethemlay them
off ac when it was unanimously voted that all
city plats hereafter laid off after remunerating
thothoseseforfor their labors who may be engaged in
appointing and laying off the same shall be con-
secratedsecrated for the public benefit of the church
for houses for or such
other purposes as the church shall say

president rigdon then read the prospectusprospectsecta
of the elders Jjournal which wasunanimously
received it was then unanimously voted that
the persons present use their exertions to sup-
port said paper it was then voted that the
town of Pfarar west be enlarged so that in con-
tain four sections that is two miles square
voted that bishop partridge and his counselors
be appointed a committee to appraise the land
adjacent to the plat and see thatthat
it iia enlarged according to the above vote pro-
vided the present holders of those lands will
take such a price for the same agthe above ap-
praisers shall think worth and that the same be
then disposed of as is voted above A call
made for those whose circumstances were such
as to permit to go out to preach to prea ent
themselves there were twenty three who a-
rose sylvester H earl henery jackmanJacki aaa
trisonhattisonHa sagers and john W darkclark were or-
dained emerselders and william J levans was or-
dained a priest president rigdon then closed
the meeting by prayer

T B MARSH Momoderatordevator
attest OLIVEROLIVER C 0 W DERY clerk

aboaboutat this time I1 left far west on my re-
turn to kirtland

kirtland november the sigh1

gh council
met in the lords hohouseuse john smith presiding
reuben bedlock preferred the following charge
against zenos H brewsterBrowster jane brewster
collin bibrewsterbrewsterrewster D 11 dustin and wife mores
BR norris and wife eliza norris samuel bar
net tegemimamima kutlerbutler butler and roxbos
anna for givinggivill heed to revelations
said to be translated fronfrom the book of moroni
by collins brektser and for entering into a
written covenant different from the articles and
covenants of the church of latter day saints
and following a vain and delusive spirit two
were appointed to speak on each side the
writings and revelations kept and received by
the accused were presented and read by the
clerk of the council

the accused plead not guilty brother folFqa

shaw was called forward by the plaintiff who
stated that he bdbad visited the accused and
labored with them according to the law of the
church that the accused justified themselves
seeing the church had not lived according to
the former revelations and they considered the
high council and others were ih transgression
and that most of the accused appeared to be de-
terminedtermined to pursue their own way whether
right0 or wrong

1I brother allenalien spdasai d the acaccusedused
appeared tto0 manifest a hard spirit against the
presidents of ththe churda and the high council
brother dunn concurred brother sawyer sta-
ted that he heard brother norris say that thoseabose
in authority were against him and if he could
not establish an order of thingsI1 here to his I1

mind he would go outoat among the gentiles and
do it brotherbro ther knighty0 confirmed the fore-
goingg0 i testimony

thelue accused called brother freeman who
statedstated that he had attended a number of the
meetings of the accused and saw nothing out
of theway brother BE strong confirmed brotherbrother
freemanbfreemansireFre emans statement but did not know when he

meetingsC they received re-
velationsve for themselves brother J foster a-
greed with the last two witnesses brother
preston was called0 by the accuser who tes-
tified that the accused refused to admit him in-
to their meeting and that others were rejected
several witnesses testified that they attendedatiended
their meetings and saw nothing0 wrong others
testified they had heard them speak against the
headsbeads of the church and that brother joseph
had many things to repent of and one of them
said he thought some put too much on
the priesthood and that he was informed
that brother norris laid his hands on collins
ardand ordained him a prophetpro hot and that one orof
the accused said he was Merdeterminedmined to pursue
hisbis own course whether it suited the high
council or not

after the pleas of his counselors the accused
spoke in justification of their course generally
when the council decided that the charge had
been fully sustained and withdrew fellowship
from those who persisted in their coursecoarse of
conduct as before mentioned

HARLOW REDFIELD clerk
at a conference of elders cansisconsisting of all

the authorities of the chchurchurchinin kirkirtlandti and no-
vember elder rereuben11 ben IIIl edlock was cho-
sen president of the eleldersdeks quorum in place of
elder beman deceased november daniel

presented a coin against roger
orton for abusing elder Brigbrighamhain young andan d
for a generalargeneral courcoursese of unchristianuncunchristian liklibbVeoncon-
duct the accused havingg been notified to
appear and answer for his conduct and having
refused the high council decided that he be
cut off for showing contempt to the authorities
of the church

far west december ath the council
and bishop and council pointedappointed eliasems higbee
simeon carter and eliseelish 11II groves a comcom-
mittee to consider the propriety of proposingn
to the church to pay the council for their timeaime
while engaged in counsel bishop partridge
john corrill and isaac morley were appointed
a committee to report upon the subject of
raising a4 revenue to defray the expenses of the
church david whitmer was appointed to
sign elders licenses as chairman and W
phelps as clerk and frederick G williams to

I1

alisignn licenses as chairman pro tempore in the
absencese nee of president whitmer and john whit-
mar as clerk pro tempore and oliver cowdercowdery
recording clerk standing clerk of the counciecouncilcoun ciT

I1
and recorder of patriarchal blesblessingssinas at far
west the Com on pay for tzethe council
reported it is our united opinion that the presi-
dencyde61 high council bishop and council clerk
of Qthe council patriarch and agenta of the

I1

church also any others who may hebe employed
in church business receive per day each one
dollar and fifty cents 13 elias higbee simeon
carter elisha 11 groves bishop partridge
reported to the council that he had paid six
hundred dollars to the Llawyers to carry on suits
against the jackson mob and three hundred
dollars costscosts inin

i carrying7 on said suits for
which he had involved himself and was pay-
ing ten percentper cent interest on the same and
petitioned the council for leave to liquidate
the debt out of properties consecrated furfor the
benefit of the and charge the church
for the same orblee council granted the petition
voted that the recorder of licenses and
patriarchal blessings receive for ebah
words 10 cents council adjourned to de
cember ath

council assembled on the ath according to
adjournment sadand heard the report of their
committee on raising a revenue to pay the off-
icers of the church for their services and after
much discussion and adjournment from time to
time dismissed the subject as being0 anti
scriptural

during my absence warren parrish john F
boynton luke johnsonJohn sun joseph coe

1
1 and some

others united for the overthrow of
the church I1 returned to kirtland on or about
the of december soon after which this
dissenting band openly and pub lickly re-
nounced the church of christ of latter day
saints and claimed themselves to be the old
standard calling themselves the church of
christ excluding that of saints and set me at
naught and the whole church denouncedenodenouncingng us
as heretics not comiconsideringdering that the saints
shall possess the kinkingdom0odom according to the
prophet daniel

the elders journal no 2 for november
was the last Ppapera er prinprintedted at kirtland our
printing establishmentest ab hant was attachedattachdd to satisfy
an unjust judgment of the conuto court and
soon after the whole printing apparatus wwasas
burned to the ground

the work began to spread in englandengland with
great rapidity on the of september
elder goodson left bedford for preston and
about the first of october sailed for america
in company with brother snider taking with
him books of mormon which the elders in
vain tried to persuade him to leave branches
were established in eccleston ting con
heakin easton bath daubers lane chorleyOh orley
whittle leyland moss Ribehester thornley
Cliclitherothera Wwaddingtonaddingto downham and other
places roundaboutround about preston where the breth-
ren hired the cock pit a large and con-
venient building for preaching but being dis-
turbed by some methodist priests were obliged
to have the housebouse licensed by the civil courts
according to the statute of the realm which
with the aid of two constables who voluntarily
preferred their services resrestoredtoTed peace and

I1 order and on Chrichristmas day december
elders kimball and hyde and joseph fielding
who had previously

lre
vibously been ordained an elder

assembled in the cookcock pit withwi th about SOU

saints several of whom were ordained to the
lesser priesthoodhorod 14 were confirmed and about

children were blessed by the elders this
was the first public conference ef the church in
england and at this conference the word of
wisdom was first publicly taught in that coun-
tryry while the work was thus rapidly progress-
ing in lancashire it continued graduallyglahaI1fly to

at bedford almaa branch was establish-
ed at and another at peters green
by elder richards on the morning of the

of december 1837 brother brigham
younkyoung left kirtlandi in consequence of the
fury of the mob the spirit that prevailed in the
apostates who had threatened to destroy him
because hebe would proclaim publicly and pri-
vately that he knew by the power ofoe the 1101giloly
ghost that I1 was a prophet of the most bihigh
god that I1 had not transgressed0 and fallen as
the apostates declaredared apostasyApostacy perse-
cution

erse
confusion and stroveastrov hard

to bear rule at kirtland and thusus closclosed the
year 1837


